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The Breckenridge News

WEDNESDAY May 3 10W

i Active SundaySchool Worker

R 0 Penick
Mr Penick is secretary of the Hud

BOnville Sundayschool district and an
native aandayachool worker He will
make a talK onliThe Superintendents
Part in How to Have a good Sun
day echoolat the county convention
which meets at Irvington May 4

Bilious Bill was getting bloated
And his tongue was mucnly coated
Patent tonic wouldnt cure him
CcinrnnUs would not insure him

All his friends were badly trighten
ed-

But their spirits soon wire lighten-
ed

¬

EARLY RISER pills relieved him
The famous Little Pills EARLY
RISERS cure Constipation Sick

Headache Biliousness etc by their
effect on the liver Tney never gripe

or sicken but iirpart ealy rising
energy Good fur children or adults

Sold by All Druggists

Bill Steretts Latest
The Hon William Sterett of Texas

was narrtiug the glories of his common

wealth to friends In the Hoffman
House He told of the two towns on
opposite banks of the Rio Grande
ono in Texas and the other in Mexico

If you have a silver dollar there
said Colonel Sterott yon are fixed for

drinks without number If the dollar
is one of Uncle Sams you buy a drink
in Texas hand out your dollar and
receive a Mexican dollar in change
Then you walk across the bridge buy
a drink in Mexico hand out the Mexican

dollar and receive a United States
dollar in change each coin being at
a discount of ten cents when it is
away from home

And how long could you keep it
apt Iinquired a bystander

Until you could no longer walk

across tne bridro replied Colonel

Sterett

Strictly Genuine

Most of the patent medicine testi ¬

monials ate probably genuine The fol-

lowing

¬

notice recently appeared in the

Atchison Kan Globe Jce Tack

a well known tngineer running on

the Missouri Pacific between Wichita
and Kiowa lately appeared in a big

one with a picture and when he

was in this office today we asked

him about it He says ho had terrific
pains iu his ttomach and thought
he had ft cancer His druggist recom-

mended Kodol and he says it cured

him He lectnlUtnded it to others who
were also cured Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure digests what you eat and cures

all stomach troubles Just as surely
an the sun tihines your stomach can bo

brought back to its originally
pure condition and life sweetened by

this lasting and truly the greatest
digestant known Sold by all Drug
gifite

BoehmSwaggot Wedding

Miss blUe Swagyot of Cloverporr
and Mr Charles LBoehmof this city
were quietly married yesterday after ¬

noon at the residence of Mr Walter
Kern on St Ann street at 230
oclock Rev N D Nowlin perform ¬

ing the ceremony Tte couple left on

the afternoon train for Loui v11ll here
they will spend several days before
returning here They will reside in
this city The bride is very popular
in this city having been the guest
oi Mrs Kern for about three months
and has made ninny friends while in
the city Mr Uoeliiu in employed at
the Ames carriage works and has
many friends Thursdays Owonsboro
Messenger

Hot Weather Piles
Persons afflicted with Piles should be
careful at this season of the year Hot
weather and bUll drinKing water con
tribute to the conditions which make
Piles more painful and dangerous
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve stops the
pain draws out the soreness and
carts Got the genuine bearing tho
name of E C DeWitt and Co

RedmanJarboeCl-
eveland C Redman of Paytesville

Meade county and Miss Jennie Jarboe
of Mooleyville this county will be
married at Flint Island church today

hwA a

1 Was Very Pretty Wedding
The Owenaboro Messenger described

the wedding of Miss Myrna Jewell
Hardin and Mr Oscar Myers Hinton
which took place in that city last
Wednesday evening as one of the pret-
tiest

¬

of tho spring season The bride
is the daughter of W H Hardin for¬

merly of Lodtbnrg but now of Owens
boro and a niece ot the Hon Geo
Jolly ot Owensboro

Time Tried and Merit Proven

One Minute Cough Cure is right on
time when it coinesto curing Coughs
Croup Whooping Congh > to It is per ¬

fectly harmless pleasant to tako and
is the childrens favorite Cough Syrup

Pleased With Location
William A Tiniue who recently

went to Seattle Wash with his
family to residehas written to friends
hero that he is very well pleased with
his new location He statts that he
finds the cost of living there practical-
ly

¬

no higher than here and that ho has
no desire at all to return to Brecken
ridge county

Mr McAfee Promoted
Edward McAfee former foreman of

a bridge crew on the Henderson
Routes has been promoted to the posi ¬

tion of supervisor of bridges Mr
McAfee succeeds Jule Brashear ot
West Point who is overseeing the
construction of the bridge work on the
extension of tho Henderson Routo
trom West Point to Louisville It will
be necessary it is understood to build
about twenty bridges on the exten ¬

sion

Cloverport Tar Springs
The name of the famous health rr

HOrt near this city known for the past
year as tho KainTnckEe Tar Springs
has been changed to tho Cluverport Tar
Springs by W T HallSday the new
proprietor

Cleared for Action

When the body is cleared for action
by Dr Kings New Life Pills you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheerfs the brightness of the oyes i the
firmness of the flesh and muscles the
buoyancy of the mind Try them At
Short Haynes drug store 25 cents

I

Ideal 1

Buggiesand

Harness

limkcWIdeal onIbMay 13th On this day the Hen ¬

derson Route will give an excur ¬

sion to Owensboro the greatest

buggy town in the West at

which time wo are going to

make a-

Special price on
Ideal Buggies and

Harness
We will on that day in addition to the

special price

Pay Every Purchasers Railroad Fare to

Owonsboro and Back Home
where they buy of us a buggy or set of harness

Owensboro on that day will turn tho city over

to you and make you have a good time so

come and enjoy yourself and while hero give

us an opportunity to show you the biggest line

of buggies and harness you ever lookedat

Yours for more business

FheTJTurleyCoInc
Davis st also Frederica Street

Owensboro Ky

nm

Old Fashioned Barbecue

and Picnic
At HARDINSBURG in the beautiful grove on Clover

port and Hardinsburg turnpike near the tollgate

Tuesday July 4 05
It is not too early now to begin to hear in mind the date

and place of this barbecue and picnic for we intend to

make it the most successful one we have ever given

1BUBe1
I

Props

rPate Mattingly J

Down in Hancock County
Clarion

Mr Jerry Bark of Victoria was
in town Monday and left at this office
a petrified Irish potato He says he
has been raising Irish potatoes on tho
same spot of ground seventeen years
and these petrified potatoes can be
found in considerable numbers The
eyes are plainly shown in the stone

potatoFor
the first time in about four

years the bell of the flnweavillo Baptist
church was heard on Sunday morning
Daring tIm occupancy of the element
known as the Deschamps Baptists the
boll remained silent that minister
holding that the noise was unnecessary
nnd such customs being obsolete in
other placesso it was at all times sil-

ent
¬

After sUit was waged through the
courts and the other side or Close
communion Baptists gained the day
the old costum has been restored and
by this signal it was Known that they
were on last Sunday occupying tne
building for the first tune There was
no preaching but sun av school was
held

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 yearsDr Thachers Liver
and Blood Syrup
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i If its Something S

i UptoDate You Are

8 Wanting in i
tf r
I Millinery Goods j

rtt It will pay you to call and jj-

v inspect my stock The styles
tnre not only the very latest s
t but the prices are the prices i

Jt that please 1 also carry a s
J line 1line o-

fLadies
3

Skirts s-

j
t My line of goods this se-
ar son is the nicest 1 ever had g

and I am now ready for cus j

totners
xs

Mrs P McCoy fi
S Irvington Ky
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Weve Hired
a Uncle
Aj Sam l
ft> I A

VA
AsouragenttoSHOWandSELLourgDods

him with ulls better than a Govern-
mentas nond This Is a special offering

I iof mens

iandias 15Sur
They are black Thibet for dress
wearaud fancy Casslmeres and

j Worsteds in light medium and dark
pattenll for bus fness wear Theytt are GUARANTEED ALL VOOL and
made in thoroughly uptodate styles

I What we ask you to do is to write
i and ask for samples and measure

blanks saying you saw THIS ad la
TIIISpaper

Ours is the largest and oldest house in our
We OWN buIidIn

and have done business on the SAME SPO1
loroverFORTY YEARS

We sell CLOTHING HATS and FURNISII
INGS for men and boys SHOES for every ¬

body We PAY EXPRESS on 5 worth and
send all goods SUBJECT TO APPROVAI

r Style boo for all lines free on request Let
us hear from you

LEVYSThird
LOUISVILLE

Subscribe for the NEWS I I

4 WE ARE UNLOADING LUMBER DAILY
At our several yards and are prepared to supply your wants with choice W

NEW stock at prices that we are sure will please you jj-

A Suppose you Rive us a chance to figure on your next requirements In the y
1fJi lumberlinefJ JP Will Co LUMBERMEN

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY I
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1 SPORTINGr
A red sorrel stallion foaled in

1900 with small star anda little
white on inside of lofthind ankle
This is a grand stallion of reatIiIi

style good bone and beautiful col
jr lie is 16J hands hill and well
proportioned and weighs 1300
pounds He has the very hest of I

feet and legs and is as well bredII2as any saddle stallion in Amernor
combines many of the characteristics of both the Morgan and Denmark

Kentucky He is by My Owns BoyJrwho is by My 0vns Boy and hisfmnilipsIiIiiilIe Slaughter 3s9 V S II R Vol 1 Mv Owns Boy is by the grandly
i No 152 1 who was by Artist 05 and out of Lady Graves 57 who

Rose 106 Artist was by the renowned Kino William C7 who was by Washii

iiMont Denmark Gi King William sired Black Eagle 7t who sired Black Squirrelii

i is famous as a sire of style and good qualities throughout Kentucky and

4many other states-

SPORTING BOYS dam is by the renowned model and show stallion Endor 27-

who had more premiums to his credit than any stallion in his darnnd had for his
sire King Denmark and dam bY Bolivor th Sporting Boy s dam was by
Warren Chief he by Ctbols Lourgton who was ono of the most noted sires and

i show stallions Kentucky ever had Cabolls Leingtons dam was by old Tom Hal t

+ + the founder of the pacing horse family in Kentucky and Tennessee His second
T dam way by Old opperhottom who was one of the founders of the saddle horses 1

I in Kentucky and Tennessee SPORTING BOY not only possesses the blood lines
but has all the qualities in action and beauty He is a saddle horse from a walk toII

all gaits and in a trot he is a trotter and in a rack he is a wonder Ho is absolutely
i sound and has proven a sure breeder

il
ZZ BLACK WARRIOR JOHN

r
Known as the Miller Jack

one of the best breeders and ono of the finest Jacks in Kentucky 15t hands high
weighs 1000 pounds and is a sure foal getter

A premium of 1250 will bo given to the best colt of Sporting Boy 10 to
the best colt of Black Warrior Johnor

Z Will give 100 for premium colt from Sporting Boy
Will give 75 for premium colt from Black Warrior John I

Sporting Boy will make the season at 1250 to insure a living colt
Black warrior John will make tho season at 10 to insure a living colt
Money duo when mare is traded or parted with
The above mentioned horse and jack will be handled by Wm Beauchamp at

Hardinsburg Ky at the Poor House farm

Beauchmp Beard i 4

HardinsburgKyt


